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ONLY ONE WITNESS"FARM BURNING." THE GARY WEDDING. IN THE , CHURCHES. CLUBS IN RALEIGH PLAY ESMERALDA
day (St, Andrew's day) 10 a. 111. Free
seats. All cordially invited.

ST. SAVIOl'R CH APE
school 10 a, in. Night service and ser-
mon 7:30 p. 111. Seats all free. Every
one invited.

FIRST HAPTIST CHI RCII.-R- ev. A.
A. Marshall, D. D., pastor. Preaching
at 11 n. 111. and 7:30 p. in. Subject of
morning sermon, "Christianity a
Jiujutsu." Evening sermon, "Why
join the church?" Sunday school at
9:30 a. m., Mr. J. D. Itousball, superin-
tendent. Strangers and visitors cor-
dially invited.

EDENTON STREET METHODIST
CHl'RCH- .- Sunday school 9:30 a. in.,
J. G. Drown, superintendent. Rev. G.
F. Smith will preach nt 11 a. 111. and
receive members into the church. Dr.
T. X. Ivey wjll preach at 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League meeting 7:30 Monday
night.

TARE15NACLK RAPTIST CIU'RCH.
licv. W. D. Hubbard, pastor; X. II.

Hroughton, superintendent Sunday
school. Preaching at 11 a. 111. and 7:30
p. m. Subject for morning sermon,
"We would see Jesus"; at night, "De-
stroying Sin."

Day Consumed Hearing Evidence

of Dr. Thompson.
The preliminary hearing in the case

of Sam M.ingum for killing Pete Grif-fi-s

continued through the morning
and unless Justice Marconi should
hold a night session there is 110 )xssi-bilit- y

of concluding the ease today,
and it will be resumed Monday. This
was the fourth day of the hearing.

The only witness examined this
morning was Dr. S. W. Thompson,
who has an extensive practice in that
section of the counfy. Dr. Thoin-so- n

was sent for after the shooting
occurred 011 the night of October 7th.
He. found the body of Gril'fis lying
fiw'e down in the path between 50 and
75 yards from the place where he was
shot. Dr. 'Thompson thought that his
wound must have been in the heart
from the fact that there was no ex-

ternal hemorrhage, nnd that the blood
was not congested almut the bruise' on
his face, where he struck the ground.
Dr. Thompson had a. talk with the
defendant. Sam Mangiiui when he went
to the place, and Matigum expressed
regret over the killing and in reply to
Dr. Thompson's question, described
the boisterous conduct of the deceased
and his companion on (hat fatal night.

Dr. Thompson has been kept here
at the hearing for four days away
from his practice. Dr. .Moore, the
county coroner, is another witness for
the defense, who has lx-e- detained
in Raleigh from the start. The idea
was that Dr. Moore should be present
to refute by his evidence any impeach-
ment that might be made of the coro-
ner's examination held just after the
killing.

Ibis is one of the longest prelimina-
ry hearings on record in this county,
and both sides are now anxious to
complete it.

The prosecution will hold that
there is strong cause for sendinjf Man- -

gum 011 to court: that the deceased
was unarmed and shot in the back, i

and further that the defendant had
been drinking.

The defense will be that Griff'is nnd
his companions were profane in the
hearing of Mangum's wile. That- Ly-

man. Gril'fis' companion, came up to
his house witli a pistol in a threaten-
ing way. that later when Gril'fis

.Mangtini wilh his hand on
his hip pocket he must have got the
pistol from Lvinstn. That Griffis
struck at Mangitni, with his right hand
still behind nun, and whirled around
iis he struck so tint Mangiiui fired,
then wounded him in the back.

Lyman, who would be an important
witness, has never been found since
the killing.

CAPT. JNO. SMITH DEAD

Weli Known Citizen of Wake Died

Last Night.
Captain John W. Smith, one of the

best known men in Wake county, died
at his home near Eagle Rock last ight
at nine o'clock. His death was the re-

sult, of a carbuncle from which he
bus been stitVcring.

( apt. Smith wius sixty years of age
and leaves six sons and one daughter.

Jle was si brave Confederate soldier
and was noted for" his strict discipline
during the civil war.

At one time he was it commissioner
of this county. He was one of The
pioneer Populists of this section and
has taken a prominent part, holding
several offices. His last position was
at the State prison, where he was nn
overseer. In ...e election last Au-

gust li- - was for 'Sheriff on
the fusion ticket.

The funeral will be held at Eagle
Rock tomorrow, nt which place the
bodv will be interred.

DEATH OF A LI'l TLE GIRL.
Mary, the only (laughter of Mr. and

Mrs. 11. D. Jiyrinn, aged four years,
passed away yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock after a brief illness. The
funeral services were held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of
the parents oil East lla-ge- lt street.

The funeral service was conducted
Dr. M. M. Marshall, assisted

by Rev. G. T. Adams. .The
were Messrs. Jos. Sen well.. I!. O. Pee-
bles, O. ij. King and J. V. Miller.

CARPENTERS' I NION.
'members of the '.Carpenters'

I'nion are requested to meet in a body
ill their hull over Citizens' li.iiik, Sun-
day. morning at 10:30 o'clock, to go in
a body to .church.. All outside enreli-ter- s

aie invited to' meet a:ul participate
'with us.

WANTS A DtVOKOK SOON.

Mr. J. C. h. Ilarrhv- 'counsel-- lor the
pin ir.tKT, has tiled a complaint. In the

of Ales' Weaver against Elsie
Weaver. Weaver sn- -a that they were
irariied in November of last year and
that his bride deserted hltn in about six
or eight weeks and has lived a;;art ever

IIIVOIK'E Sl'ITS.
Two divor'o stills have teen instituted

;n this county this week.
N. II. Mooro against Lifiie Meorc.
Nannie E. Childress against Thomas

W. Childress.

A DKI.ICIOCS CCFFKE.-Mr-

A. M. Spong. rci resonting he Char-lestc- n

Import and Export Company, of
Charleston. 3. C, is In tho city in tho st

of this large coffee concern. Their
Monogram coffee la a most depeious ar-

ticle, packed only In soal tins, and cn--

s a largo sale many St.Uc3.

DISCHARGIS CHANTED.

Mr. W. E. Jones has been granted a fuil
discharge in bankruptcy.

Mr. A. (!. Kncbcl, of Ashcville, is in
the cily today.

Among the morning arrivals was
Mr. C. A. M(orp. of Asheville, and C.
10. Moore, of Greensboro.

Raleigh Talent Preparing for

the Preseutation of This
Popular Play

( .

CAST OF CHARACTERS

'Brand of Cain" at the Academy

Tonight, Some of the Comins
Theatrical Attractions

At'..,.. !,... ,! ,.u.wl n niimlli'r of
first class and plays by nu-

merous professional companies at the
Academy of Music, the people of Ral-

eigh will no. doubt h.e. pleased .lo wit-,- ,

ness a, performance, to be given in the,
near future by some of our well-know- n

and' talented .amateurs.
Esmeralda, a ('harming- - story of

.North Carolina, written by the
author of l.ittie Lord Fauntleroy ami
various other stories. C(tially n well-know- n,

si ikI dramatized by William
Gillette, of Sherlock Holmes fame, is
being rehcenrsed nightly by a cast of
competent young- - artists, who will
without doubt do justice to the. play
itself, to themselves and to the people
of Raleigh. '

The. fact of the play of Esmeralda
having been seen in New York city
sonic years ago by a number of the
people of this city is an incentive in
itself to biiii"- forth the best efforts
cf each member of the east, and on
the 11th' and 'th of Dccenilter, it, iH

perfectly safe to say. the Raleigh Dri-mnt- ic

Club will give, vmost creditble
performances of u charming' play.

The performance is under the diree-itio- n

of Mr. Frank J. Sherln, under
whose direction the Fisherman's Luck

j was so sueessfnlly presented last year,
j This play will be presented by l!al-- !
eigh's lust local talent and promises
to be one of the best amateur produ-

ctions seen in Rilciirh. The east, of
characters in the play is as follows:

Esmeralda Miss Daisy E. Moring.
Nora Miss Minnie F. Tucker.
Kate Miss lila.nehe lllake.
Mrs. lioirers Miss Flora Creech.
Maid Miss Florence lioylan.
Esterbrook Mr. Jack Sbcrrin.
Dave Hardy Mr. Early Hughes.
Jack Desmond Mr. Hal. W. Aycr.

.Old Man Robers Mr. Watkins s.

George Drew Mr. Lester Butler.
Practices are being held each night

in the armory of the Raleigh Light In- - "

fa 11 try. this week, but. when the Aca-

demy of Music is. not. in .use that will
be the scene of the fobehrsals.' a

SPIDER AND THE FLY

Spectacular Musical Extravaganza

at the Academy Tuesday.
The next attraction at the Aeadcmv

of Music. Tuesday. November 271h. will
be Manager M. I!, lyen.vitt's beautiful
production. "The Spider and Fly," u
spectacular musical extravaganza,
modern in conception, with a compre-
hensive cast of operatic artists, head-
ed by that famous mezzo soprano and
coloiatura singer. Miss Florence Wol-eot- t.

The eotnnany engaged for this
production has been carefully selected
because of individual fitness hnd unc-ci- nl

aptitude for the diversified roles
of this unique and beautiful spectacle.
Many novel feat tires w ill lie introduced
in the choruses and ballets. Fashion-
able vaudeville will intermingle with
the nierntic and dramatic, with the
addition of new acts. etc.. which have
proved ;i revelation to theatre-goer- s

this season. Scats are now on sale.

BRAND OF CAIN

Miss Paige Closes Her Engage-

ment in Raleigh Tonight.
Miss Mabel Paige in the Southern.

Stock Company will tonight present
the "Prand of Cain." and the manage-
ment give assurance that this will be
the best of their product ions.-nn- thev
will exert thomsc.vcs to exceed their
exjtectation and pave the way Jor a
later engagement in this city.

Last evening tin Pearl of Suvov wsi'i
witnessed by a fair sized crowd and
the play was .'generally enjoyed.

RAIN SUNDAY

The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
of. the Weather I'.ureau savs: Rain to- -

r niiilit and Sunday."
j The high .ami has spread over thn
northern section of the country with
colder weather over New England, but
n. barometric depression of consider-- !
able force has developed in the lower
Mississippi valley which is causing

cloudy-weathe- throughout the entire
country "east of the Rocky Mountains.
Rain has occurred at many stations in
moderate amounts, and it is probable
that the rain area will extend over
North Carolina toniirht. The lowest
tenuieiature was C degrees below zero
tit Pis'iiarck. but the cold wnve ban
no longer any force. The maximum
of s:; degrees at Ralcitrh Fridnv was
the hiyhest November temperature 011

record.

WM. P.AGWELL DEAD.

William, the little son of .1. .1.
well, died at his home near Cory this
morning, and will he buried tomorrow.

GAVE TODAY.
This afternoon Horner's school and

the Accord A. and M. team will nluy
came of foot ball. Prof. IVnnlnrrton la
manpror cf the termer's team and cams
with them.

President McKinley and All
the Cabinet, Except Root,

Present.

MR. TAYLOR THE GROOM.

Dr. Babcock, of New York, Offic-

iated. President Goes to Uni-
t

ion League Banquet.
Bv Teleeraph to The Time3.

HALTI MOKE. Nov. 24. The wed-
ding of Miss Lillian Gary, eldest
daughter of the Gener
al .lames A. Gary, and Mr. Robert, C.
Taylor, of New York, took place in
the drawing room of the Gary man-
sion nt 12:30 o'clock. Rev. Mnltbied
Hubeoek, of New York, officiated.

Among those present were Presi-
dent McKinley, all the members of
the Cabinet, except Secretary Hoot,
who is now in Cuba, Surgeon General
Stcrnburg, from Washington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius liliss, of New York.

The ceremony was followed by a
breakfast, nt the conclusion of which
the President and the gentlemen of
the party left for Philadelphia to at-
tend the annual banquet of the Union
League Club.

A BOY SUICIDE.

His Body Found Swinging From a

Railing on Back Porch.
By Telegraph to. The Times.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Robert dotty.
1G years old, was found swinging by
a rope attached to a. railing on the
back porch of his home last night.
Tho boy had evidently been dead sev-
eral hours. The police are mystified
concerning the case, and say that they
are unable to tell whether it is mur-
der or suicide. There are finger marks
011 the throat which look as if he had

been strangled, and then his body
swung to the roe's end to give the'
appearance of suicide. The hoy's
hands were in his pockets. Many
friends of the fnmilv believe Robert
committed suicide, ns he recently lost
his position.

WOMAN AGAINST WATCH

And the Loser Refuses to Pay Bet

on Bryan's Election;,
By Telegraph to The Times,

LIMA, OHIO, Nov. 21. Miss Zola Mitt-Inii-

was arrested yesterday as the re-

sult of nn election wager she made with
William Bigelow, who has been paying her
attention. Bigelow backed his opinion
that Brvan would win by betting his
watch against Miss Mullahnn. she agree-
ing In case Bryan was elected, to become
his wife. Bigclow gave tho watch to Mips
Mullahnn's mother as stakeholder. Bryan
being defeated, she delivered the watch
to her daughter. Bigclow objected, but
without avail. Finally he sought the as-

sistance of Mayor McComb, who sent nn
officer for the watch, but alter ho had
investigated the case, he reuracd it to
Miss Mullahnn. Bigelow then sought the
justice's court and had her arrested en
the charge of pocket picking. Miss Mull.i-ha- n

cried bitcrly when constable placed
her under arrest, but vows 8!ic will fight
tho case to the bitter end.

REPORT ON THE CANAL

To be Built Across Nicaragua and
Cost $120,000,000

By Telegranh to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. The re-

port of the Isthmian Canal Committee
has been almost completed. It will
favor continuing the canal across
Nicniirngiia, .thirty feet deep, to cost
about $120,000,000. The Panama
canal is practically eliminated from
consideration, because the company
owning it ret used to name a price at
which it can be bought.

SIUTFORDS TESTIMONY ADM1T- -

TED.

Si.-- to The Tiin's.
"OXFORD, X. C, Nov. 21. The

morning session was consumed by
character witnesses for Gnttis, who
were members of the Conference, and
the evidence was complimentary to
him. The ense has just begun, and, it
is sn.id, will consume all of next week'.
Hoth sides are contestinir every inch
of ground. Judge Hoke admitted
.little Shuford's testimony of yesterday
this momiiitr ns to Dr. Kilgo's reputa-
tion in South Carolina.

CAUGHT BY MEAT HOOK.
By tclgrph to The "Hmi-s- .

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Nov. 24.
Charles Rclahnrt, aged seven, climbed to
tho reef cf n butcher's shon to witness
a boxing contest. 'He slipped and fell in-

to a meat shop. His arm caught on
a meat hook, which held him (ant until
ho was fourd, a few moments later, by
a poiiceman Relnhnrt lost much blood
End bis arm !s badly lacerated.

SENATOR DAVIS SINKING.
By telegrnph to The Times.

ST. PAUL. Nov. 24. The condition of
Senatcr'Davis was exfr-jmcl- critical at
10 n. m. His physicians have Issued no
bulletin since midnight, hut It Is admit-
ted by those near the family that the
ratical Is slowly sinking. - -

MANCHRSTKR SAIL.
Bv T.lc-rn- rh to The Times.

SOUTHAMPTON. Nov. 21 The Tluke
of Manfhester and bride railed today on
the St. Louis for Now York,

A Wide Protest Against Great
Britain's Policy in South

Africa.

POLICY OF EXTERMINATION

Kitchener Will Expel All News-

paper Correspondents, and
Close Every Avenue.

By folosxaph to The Tiroes.
LONDON, Nov. 4. The Sjicetntor,

usually ilio thick mill thin supporter
of the government, protests
against, the "farm burning" policy in
8011th Africa.

"We see ncitner sense nor justice,"
says thnt m)H'r, "in burning houses
nnd worrying women nntl eliililren."

The Evening Star learns that the
race animosity nt the Cape has been
vastly intensified by England's policy,
and the Dutch colonists have so vig-
orously boycotted lirltish goods that
many firm 3 have been ruined.

The appointment of Kitohencr ns
coinniandi-- r in chiefwill not help mat-
ters from a humanitarian standpoint.
When his grim methods of war are
put in operation there will probably
be an even louder outcry against the
llritish policy. Probably the public
w ill not be informed, however, as it is
said Kitchener's first act wiil he to
expel all newspaper correspondents
from the country.

KRUGER IN PARIS

By telegraph to The Times.
PAWS, Nov. 24. President Kruger

and bis party arrived at Lyons station
at 11:30 o'clock today. There was a
large crowd at the station, and the
old lioer leader was cheered wildly. A
committee from the municipal council,
several deputies anil an Irish contin-
gent, met Kruger as he alighted from
the train. The committee read an ad-
dress of welcome to the city, nnd the
Irishmen handed the President a. me-
morial in behalf of the Irish people,
wishing him success.

A GREAT DEMONSTRATION.
In response to cheers, Kruger kept

rcr eating, "f am triad to arrive ai the
rnnilal of civilization."

The demonstration was greatest
when the party reached the Hotel
Scribe.' 'The- neighboring balconies
and roofs were black with people, and
the boulevard .lammed. Kruger, with
difficulty, reached the hotel entrance.

Several delegation of tioei' sympa-
thizers waited on him nnd assured
Kruger that, there had never been
such a demonstration in Paris.

FOR GRAND LARCENY

Proprietors of N. Y. Bucket Shop
in the Tombs.

Flv Telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK. Nov. 24. Chaster R

Lawrence. Jr.. and Kdward 15. Pndorhlll,
of tho hrokorasc firm that fail-

ed yesterday, nnd Assignee Geo.
book-keep- for Lawrence, were

before Mnglstrnto Seller today,
charged with grand larceny. Detective
McConville charges (he trio with obtain-
ing M,000 from Mrs. Catherine nouckn-ilorf- t

under false rcnresentntlons. Hail
was not furnished and.tho prisoners wore
remanded to the tombs. None of the
women customers of the defunct firm

ro !n court.
Chief of Detectives MeClucky said:

"When the customers of Arms run on the
sanio hasis ns the Lawrence Company
nee how things are going, they will Imme-
diately call for an accounting with thsir
brokers nnd those brokers will have to
bsrIcd. I expect mnnv of theso bucket
cuors to go to tho wal In Bhort while."

KAISER WANTS THE CTT.
Dv TcN'critih to The Times.

GLASGOW, Nov. 24. Kmporo Wil-
liam has given Watson, the yacht de-
signer, an order to improve the Meteor
so that yacht may be ready to sa.il the
trials with Shamrock IT. This order
renews the' report that the Kkiser has
an eye on the- - America's cup.

CARDINAL COMING SOUTH.
B" Trlocrnrih to The Times.

HALTIMORE. Nov. 34-.- Cardinal
Gibbons leaves Pa'timore 011 Thursday
to visit his brother in New Orleans.
On his way he will stop at Atlanta, tot
officiate at the dedication of the new
Church of the. Sacred Heart.

1XCRBA.SK, 3 PICK CBXT.
n- - Tolerrnnli to Tb" Times.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. The Knn-- s
census, for 1900 shows a population

of M10.4!-- ; in 1SIM1 it was 1.427,080.
The increase is 3 per cent.

DECREASE IX NEVADA,
p.. to The Times., WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Nevada's
population in 1000 is 43,8.'I3. In 1890 it
was 45,701. This shows a decrease of
7.1 per cent. In 1S80 the population
wn 02,206. ,

T.OI1T) 1ULLKR OK LADY8MITH.
p- - to The Tl"ies.

LONDON, Xov. 34. The North Devon
Herald says General Puller has ntrreed
to accept the title oil Lord Puller of
I advsmith..

A STEAMER SHORT,
n- - to Tbo Times.

11 T IFxr. N. S.. Nov. 24. Tho steamer
"Boiton Hall" twentv-tw- o dots out from
linden, for Ilnslon via Halifax, put into
Ejdncy lodn- - short of coal.

, Merrier license was todnv lnrd
1 Mr. Jndson Keith find Miss Mary

Mi Colcy, both of Raleigh.

Baptists Make Preparations
for the State Convention

to Meet Here. .

ACCESSIONS TO CHURCHES

As a Result of the Stewart fleet-

ing?.' Western Conference.

Episcopal Convocation.

P,cv. Dr. .11. II. Marsh, of Oxford,
will call the Baptist State Convention
to order in the First Itaptist church
011 Wednesday, December fifth. The
convention last met in linleigh in 181)2

with the liaptist Tabernacle.
The number of church members. . . .

The number of members of liaptist
churches which this Convention will
represent is 167,000, an increase of
7.000 over last year. There are 10.000
negro IJaptists in the State.

The contributions for foreign,
State and home missions during the
year aggregate jf l.".000, which is. an
increase of $",000 over last year.

This docs not include the funds con-

tributed to the Hnptist educational in-

stitutions. There :i re many of, these
and their total enrollment is 1.300 stu-

dents. The most prominent of these
institutions are Wake rorest tollege.
the Hnptist Female University, Oxford
Female Seminary, Chowan Hnptist Fe.
mtile Institute a.nd 10 academies, some
of the latter having as many as 300

students.
The "century celebration" on Sun-

day. December 9th. will be one of the
main features of the Convention, and
many prominent speakers from other
States will sirticipate, including l!ev.
Ir. I!. II. Pitt, editor Rcliirinus Herald
Richmond; licv. Junius Millard, pastor

IUnlaw Place Hnnlist church, Haiti- -

more: I!ev. Dr. F. II. Kcrfort. of At-

lanta; ltev. Dr. U. J. Willinghani. of
Kichmond. and l!ev. Dr. .1. M. Frost,
of Nashville. The three last named
are the general secretaries of the for-

eign mission, home mission and Sun-

day schoo4 boards, of the Southern
liaptist Convention.

A successor to l!ev. John E. Whit,'
secretary of the home mission board,
will lie chosen. Those principally
tunned are Editor .1. W. Hailey. of The
lliblieiil Kccorder; l!ev. C. W. Itlanelt-ard- ,

ltev. ,1. F. love'nuri l!ev. Charles
J. Thompson, the latter now 'Occupy-
ing a similar position in 'Virginia, but
being a native of this county.

One result of the Stewart meeting
has been a-- large number of applicant
for membership in the various city
churches. At Edenton Street Metho-
dist, church tomorrow morning thirty
five new converts will be received into
the church, and five others will join
by certificate.

The next considerable 'event' in I'al-- .
eigh religious circles Is the liaptist
Slate convention, which will meet
here December 5th. Several hundred
ministers and laymen will be in at-

tendance from every section of the
State. They will be entertained by
the citizens of the city, and as the
convention is so large, all denomina-
tions are asked to join in their enter-
tainment. It is hoped that those who
will entertain delegates will let the
liaptist pastors know as soon as con-

venient how many they can entertain.
The .Methodist's 'are especially in-

terested in me outcome of the Gattis-Kilg- o

trial .which is now in progress
at Oxford.

The Conference of the Christian,
church is now in session at Pinnacle.
X. C. Reports show that the church
in this State is in excellent condition,
and is growing.

liev. G. T. Adams tomorrow morn-
ing preaches a, special sermon in Cen-

tral church to the Carpenters' I'liion.
CONVOCATION AT HENDERSON.
The Episcopal Convocation has been

in session in the. Church of the Holy

Innocents at Henderson for several
days. Dr. T. D. Ural ton. the rector of
St." Mary's, delivered an address on
education, which the Herald pro-

nounces one of the finest ever deliver-
ed there. Dr. 1. McK. Pittenger ami
Rev. A. I!. Hunter also delivered ex-

cellent, addresses. The Herald says:
"Hishop Cheshire's'' remarks, just be-

fore convocation adjourned, relative to
missions and parish work he wished
to assign to some of the young men
of the church, were very fine."

DIl. VAXX TO PREACH.
The Henderson liaptist cliuri h will

celebrate the close of the century to-

morrow. Rev. Dr. R. T. Vanu, presi
dent of the Hit ptis't Female I'tiiversity.
is to preach the opening sermon to-

morrow morning.
CENTRAL' MK I'llODlST CHI RCII.
Re-- . G. T. Adams, pastor. Sunday

school 0:30 11. 111.. L. II. Woodall, .su-
perintendent.'.-' Special sermon .to the
CnrMntcrs' I'nion at 11 a.' in. Preach-
ing nt 7:30 p. til Epworth League
meets Monday night, D. A. Pierce,
ores id cut.' CHl'RCH OF THE GOOD SIIFP-'- 1

ERD. Ilev. ,. McK. Pittenger. D. P..
Hector.' Sunday next before Advent.
Holy communion nt S a. m. Sunday
school at. 0:45 11. m. Service and ser-

mon lit 11 a. 111 and 7:30 p. 111.

ST. Ll'KE'S CHAPEL, CARY. Ser-

vice and sermon nt 7:.'tO p. in. Seats
all free. Strangers conlinllv invited.

WEEK DAY SERVIC ICS. Wednes-
day 10 ft, m.: Friday 5 p. 111.: Thurs-
day Thanksgiving Dav service nnd
sermon at. 11 a. 111. OfTcrinirs for the
IHior of the city and for the Thompson
Orphnnage at Charlotte. Friday St.
Andrew's Day Holy communion at 10

a. 111.

CHRIST CIU'RCH Rev. M. M. Mar-

shall, T. I).. Rector. Sunday next be-

fore Advent. Early Celebration s a.
m. Sitndnv school 10 a, ill. Divine
service and pennon 11 n. in. Evening
prayer 4:30 p. m. Services durinir the
week: Wednesday 4:30 p. m. and Fri

Some Twenty-Eig- ht Organ-

izations, With Various '

Aims and Objects.

THE WEEkIn SOCIETY.

Cooper Reception at Henderson.
Receptions at Durham and

Fayetteviile. Personalities

There have been the usual number
of club meetings this week, but some
of them have been unusually interest-
ing. The serial story that is being
written by the members of the Mon-
day Evening Club promises to be a

fery clever production, Mr. Asbnr.v's
initial-chapter'- .being very bright.
Ol hi. Podririn- is pursuing studies of
French history and literature. .The
remarkable success of the gospel in
I'gandiv was the principal subject at
the meeting of the Interdenomination-
al Mission Club. The linleigh press
club, composed of the journalists and
newspaper directors of the city, is the
latest addition to tlie long lis! of clubs
and societies. There are said to be
twenty-eigh- t district Clubs in Raleigh,
and some of them meet its often as
once a week. This is becoming dis-
tinctly a, club tow n, for there are clubs
social, clubs literary and clubs for
missions and charitalile work, clubs in
the churches and clubs that the evan-irelis- ts

preach against. They add no
little to the enjoyment of life in the
caoital city.

The church clubs, societies nnd aux-
iliaries are busy preparing for
Thanksgiving Day, when the offerings
for the orphans and the poor will be
made. This is the first year the
Methodist Orphanage has had a claim
on the purse of the charitalile. The
Catholic Orphanage is another Ral-
eigh institution that will appeal to
the generous. Then Ihere are the
Odd Fellows' Orphans' home at Golds-bor-

the Masonic Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum, the Episcopal Thompson Orphan-
age at Chin lotte. the excellent liaptist
Orphanage tt Thoinnsvillc, and the
Presbyterian Orphanage at li.'irimii
Springs.
The Relief Society of the Church of

the Good Shepherd, whose object is
the relief of the poor of the parish
and the city, deserves donations, on
Thanksgiving day, of vegetables.'
fruits, meats, flour; lard, clothing, or
anything that will he useful to the
poor. These articles may lie sent to
thiv eh'iirch vriiiuiksgTfing morning..

Mri Jac(ties lliisbee, Raleigh's talent-
ed young artist, will give a private
view of some of his recent work, at
his studio this afternoon.

Mr. Sidney Perry Cooper and bride
have returned from their trip North,
and are at home in Henderson, An
eleynnt reception was tendered the
bridal couple by .Mr. .a.nd Mrs. I). Y.
Cooper at their residence in Hender-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cobb Jack-
son, of Atlanta, parents of the bride,,
were among those who received. Mr,
. lames R. Young was one of the Riil-citr- h

representatives nt this recherche
affair.

ilrs. W. M. Morgan gave a swell
Wednesday afternoon and

niglit at her home in Fayetteviile, in
honor of Miss Morchcad ami Miss Tom-linso-

of Durham. Green plants,
chrysanthemums and other white
flowers, and American lienuty roses
were used in the decorations, Dughi
served the collation. The receiving
party was composed of: Mrs. Morgan.
Mrs.' Faiicette, Mrs. E. J. Lilly, Misses
Morchcad. Tonilinsnn, Sloconib. Ilaw-le-

Calvert. Cameron. Maellae. Eliza
Williams, lies.-i-e I'nderwood. Mrs. W.
L. Holt and Mrs. II. W. Lilly and
Misses Ellen I nderwood. Maud Ilaigli.
Fannie Williams, Margarctt McNeill
and liessie McNeill.

Prof, and Mrs. Gilmore Ward lirvnnt
gave a reception Thursday night t:i
the resident, students of the Southern
Conservatory of Music. Several hun-

dred guesls were present, and the at
homo 'was one of the most enjoyable
affairs of the season in Durham. The
Conservatory is the largest school of
music in the South, and tin institution
of which Duriiani is jtisllv proud.

.Mrs. Rosa Harrison Yickers,
some w idow of 'Reidsvifle, was married
Wednesday to Mr. Alfred Kr.ineaise
Young. .Thev will make their home in.
Atlanta.

IX THE PLAY' HOI SE.
Next week the Academy of Music is

"dark." save for one night, .the illfh.
when, l.eavitt.'s "Spider and Fly" will
be produced, a show that' will hardly
receive a large patronage from society.
Mabel Paige has held the boards this
week, and has proved unusually pleas-
ing, for a popular price attraction. The
next play of the first rank to be pre-
sented at the Academy is "The Round-
ers," in which Thomas t). Seahrooko
and Perth" Wnltzingcr tire the stars.

PI RI'I.Y PERSONAL.
Miss Daisy Danes, w ho is

here, is the guest cf Miss Louise Holt,
at Graham.

X''sse F.liz: Pusher. M."v Pmdcn
Miss Elba Husbee is in Norfolk to-

day, attending the football en me be-
tween the 'Varsity and Virginia.

Miss Myrn Steele Pearce. of l)ttis-vill- e,

Kv.. is the truest of her sister.
Sirs. C. M. Hiisbee.

AN ATTRACTIVE WINDOW.
The Collier display of Stsuulnrd Lit-

erary works nt Plake's Jewelry Store
attracts hundreds daily. Mr. McKcl-vi- e

is receiving orders right along and
judging from the manv nrivn.le libra-
ries he has sold, the Raleie-- jsvnile
are hot slow to respond to this excel-
lent offer. Their office is oen until
ten o'clock tonight.

Mr. E. C. Whit iker, of Hoffman, is
at. the Yarborough.

THE WESTERN CONFERENCE

Asked to Cooperate on Orphan-

age. Bishop's Address.
The Western North Carolina Metho-

dist Conference Is in session at
Greensboro, Hishop Morrison presid-
ing. Among the reports read was one
from the North Carolina Conference
Orphanage, located in this city, re-
questing the of the West-
ern Conference in behalf of this insti-
tution. '$433.35 was raised for the
Galveston Methodists. Hishop Morri-
son in an address said it is necessary
for preachers, in the 1ise of discipline
among their members, lo live very
close to Christ, and that to turn a
member out of the church is tin- - last
resort; !I5 out of every 100 church
members can be more effectively
reached by admonition expressed in
the spirit of love than by turning
them out of the church. "Evangelists
are, not. to take the pastors' places.
Personally I am opixised to using the
pulpit us a place to denounce evil in
such a way as specifying the sin of
card-pbiyin- g and theatre-truin- etc.
How many young people do yon sup-
pose go to the theatre or euchre pnrtv
after evening prayers? A prnyerless
home is usually behind a worldly 11 If.
Society, the State and the church all
come out of the home, nnd if we keep
the home right we will have 110

trouble with worldliness."

DESIRED CONVICTION

'," V--;- ':.

Asks to be Sent to Pris'

Sam llnrtrn will uoon his nwnreruicst
he brought to' the penitentiary here next
Monday and begin serving a three year
sentence. This Is a most pomiliar case
nnd Hnden Js perhaps the only man who
ever deliberately asked for a term in the
renltontinrr.

Huden voluntarily' confessed .... that, he
stole a quantity of freight from a ear on

the Southern Railway at Salisbury several
month since, nnd he wrote a letter asking
that a dutecHvo be sent to verify his
statement. Detective Honey then went
10 Salisbury and the Truth-Inde- x says
ho found several hats exactly where
Hadcn said, that they were concealed.
Ho was put oil trial in court yesterday,
pleaded guilty aad asked thnt ho be sent
to the penitentiary. The udge heeded his
prayer nr.d gave him the throe years de-

served.

MAYBRICK ARSENIC EATER

New Evidence Discovered in the
Famous Case.

By Telepranh to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The case of

Mrs. Mnybrlck, the American woman v.ho
is serving a life sentence in Kngland.
will short'y be called to the attention of
the president, with the request that ho'
submit to the British government, with j

a petition fcr pardon. Judge L. I). Yar- -

roll, of this city, savs lie has secured
new evidence of most .convincing nature
from citizens of Norfolk, Va., that May-tric- k

was a confirmed' arsenic cater.
Yarrell feels this evidence will hive

tile effect of securing a pardon. It ir,

claimed by friends of t lie condemned wo-

man thnt. her husband died from the de-

privation of this drug to which he was
habituated and not from an ovrrlose by
her,.' ..'.' :,

V FOOT1IAI.I. GAME.
The Mtirnhev and Morson's second

team played a ganie of football this
morning.' which resulted-i- a tie. the
score being 5 to 5. Tho features of
the game were II. Ilcfliii's and .1. llaiii-Ict-

tackling for Mill,hey, and Me
Donald's playing for Morson. The line-
up of the teams is as follows: Mur-phe- y

Hamlet, e.; lleflin. r. e.; Uaynes.
r. b. b.: Harris. 1. .: Hret.seh. f. b.;
Iturton, 1. h. b.: ltashl'erd, r. g.: Stain-bac-

i. b.: Hroiighton.' 1. e.: Mooney-lum- .
r. t.: Stainhnek. Frank. 1. f.

Morsnn's line-u- l lley. c: McDon-
ald, r. b.: Maglen. I. e.; , Yates, r. v.:
Pennington, r. e.: Clarke. L b. b.; Mc-
Donald. W., r. h. b.: linker, r, p.:
Teacher. 1. g.; C. McDonald, 1. t.; E.
Havni's. r. t.

Carl Uaynes wi'R captain of Mnr-ohe- y

and John Clark was captain of
Morson. Sloses referee.

RACE TROIT.I.E IN Cl'llA.
p. HtfcMnh ' Th" Tim''.

HAVANA. Nov. 24. The first, danger
sijfiinl of race wn." in Cuba aopears in
the demand cf the for repre-
sentation on the fdb-- e fnT-p-

claim thev did the fightinqr during the
insurrection and are entitled to recog-
nition. The nei'ro movement is well
orcriinizcd and the white leaders see
trouble if their demands nre refused.
Tho nintter will be considered by the
council immediately.

t


